
Bunkie Rental at the Innerkip Quarry 
(51 George Street Innerkip ON) 

                                 

Why sleep in a tent on the cold hard ground? Now you can spend the night 
in our sleeping cabin. Stay dry in case of rain...with the convenience of a 

bed, and a mini frig...all in a cozy "hunting cabin" themed bunkie! 
 

$70 per night...for 2 adults (includes park admission!) 
(additional people = additional costs) 

50% deposit required when booking. Balance to be paid 7 days before check in. 
$50 damage deposit required for all bookings. Returned in full if no damages. 

Full $50 will be charged if property is damaged, or property is missing from the bunkie. 
 

**PLEASE leave the bunkie as you found it. Remove garbage from your stay and clean out frig,   
If left for park staff to clean...your  $50 damage deposit will be kept for a cleaning fee** 

 
Amenities... 
Mini Fridge  
Pull out couch (pulls out into a double bed) 
Ceiling fan for those warm nights 
Table and Stools for 2 
Campfire pit (wood is available for purchase on site) 
 
Available on site.... 
Washrooms with showers (there is no washroom in the bunkie!) 
Laundry 
Snack booth 
Fishing  
Swimming (Very clean spring fed lake perfect for cooling off!) 
Sandy beach area (perfect for the kiddies), swing and playground equipment 
Scuba divers...We have an underwater park! Airplane, bus, cabin cruiser! And an air station for your 
tank refills! 
 
**Check in time is Noon the day of your arrival. Check out is 10AM the day of your departure. 
**Bedding is NOT provided. You will need to bring your bed linens (double size), pillows, and 
bath/beach towels. 
**The bunkie is a sleeping cabin. There are no washroom or cooking facilities inside.  
**The Cabin is SMOKE FREE. You are welcome to smoke outside. Please be sure to dispose of 
cigarette butts in the firepit.  
 
If you have questions or for more details...email us at troutlakequarry@gmail.com  


